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Republican House member, Andy Harris, on Thursday joined Maryland’s Democratic Gov. Larry
Hogan in urging the Trump administration to send more National Guard troops to U.S. border
facilities to protect migrant children. According to NBC News, the request was made at a White
House meeting between Trump administration officials and members of Congress, including
Hogan. During the meeting, they told Trump “that they had problems accessing the facilities at
ports of entry — that the children were being placed in cell-like cages,” the White House official
said. Under the terms of the Migrant Protection Protocols program, or MPP, migrant families
seeking asylum in the U.S. must wait in Mexico as their case makes its way through U.S. asylum
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or seven National Guard troops for the border. White House Press Secretary Sarah Huckabee
Sanders reportedly said that the National Guard troops will be sent in the next week to the border
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month. Earlier this week, Hogan said that his administration has sent 800 National Guard troops
to the border, and another 2,000 troops are coming to the border later this month. According to
Hogan’s administration, the Maryland National Guard is deploying “twenty soldiers” to Annapolis
on Friday. Maryland’s National Guard is also sending an additional dozen to Fort Hood in Texas. A
Maryland National Guard spokesman said that the troops are being sent to the border so that
they can work with Customs and Border Protection. Democratic Maryland Rep. Jamie Raskin on
Wednesday accused Republicans of attempting “media propaganda” in accusing President Trump
of family separation in immigration policies. 6d1f23a050
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